
 

 

Albert Clark, the Loan and the Church of the Holy Aperient. 
 

This is my second bait.  It seems to have tailed off, but I am hopeful that I might be able to tempt Albert back....  

I didn’t quite get the trophy I wanted,  but I did get a piggy, my lad completed a form and I got some photos that look 
genuine. 

Cheers EmilySue 

The Cast: 

Albert Clark:  Scammer 

Mia Buttreaks: Religious Person, now deceased (baiter) 

Lord Howett Hertz: Cult Leader, now in jail (baiter) 

Sister Candida Itszing : Religious Person, assistant to Lord Howett (baiter) 

NTCS Forex – The foreign exchange unit at the bank (baiter)  

My Notes 

 

 

 

 

--- Original Message ----- 

From: LOAN OFFER 

Sent: 11/01/11 06:43 AM 

Subject: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 

We now offer all kind of loans to all loan seekers,who need money to suit their budget,to secure their homes ,to 
clear their debts,and we also do bad credit loans and student loan.We give out loans to people above 18 years and 
who are God fearing that will be willing to pay back within the given time. You can forward you application via 
billy.cooper19@yahoo.com. We will be willing to help you as you forward us your application. 

1)Full Names________ 

2)Country:________ 

3)State:____________ 

4)Age: :__________ 

5)Sex:__________ 

6)Phone Number______ 

7)Cell Phone________ 

8)Monthly income:________ 

9)Loan Amount Needed:_________ 

10)Loan Duration:_____________ 

 

Regard 

Mr Billy Cooper 

email} billy.cooper19@yahoo.com 

 

  

http://www.gmx.com/callgate-6.48.4.0/rms/6.48.4.0/mail/getBody?folderId=10&messageId=Nzg1NBpYM0hEUoFC6WNt0%2FpkdY24O5PJ&purpose=display&bodyType=text
http://www.gmx.com/callgate-6.48.4.0/rms/6.48.4.0/mail/getBody?folderId=10&messageId=Nzg1NBpYM0hEUoFC6WNt0%2FpkdY24O5PJ&purpose=display&bodyType=text


 

 

--- On Mon, 10/31/11, Mia Buttreaks <mia.buttreaks@xxxx.com> wrote: 

From: Mia Buttreaks <mia.buttreaks@xxxx.com> 

Subject: Re: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 

To: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 

Date: Monday, October 31, 2011, 10:48 AM 

 

Dear Billy Cooper 

I am god fearing and very interested in this loan to expand my religious community.   

Can you send more information 

 

Mia Buttreaks 

Australia 

 

 

 

Source: 
The source IP address is 41.138.186.51. 

Geo-Location Information 

Country  Nigeria 

State/Region  05 

City  Lagos 

Latitude  6.4531 

Longitude  3.3958 

From: Albert Clark 

Sent: 11/01/11 08:42 AM 

To: Mia Buttreaks 

Subject: Re: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 

 

I got your email and i am very ready to offer you the loan.You have to fill out the 

loan form below so that we can start the processing of your loan. 

  

 1)Full Names________ 

2)Country:________ 

3)State:____________ 

4)Age: :__________ 

5)Sex:__________ 

6)Phone Number______ 

7)Cell Phone________ 

8)Monthly income:________ 

9)Loan Amount Needed:_________ 

10)Loan Duration:_____________ 

 

 

Regard 

Mr Billy Cooper 

 

  

http://www.gmx.com/callgate-6.48.4.0/rms/6.48.4.0/mail/getBody?folderId=10&messageId=Nzg1NBpYM0hEUoFC6WNt0%2FpkdY24O5PJ&purpose=display&bodyType=text
http://www.gmx.com/callgate-6.48.4.0/rms/6.48.4.0/mail/getBody?folderId=10&messageId=Nzg1NBpYM0hEUoFC6WNt0%2FpkdY24O5PJ&purpose=display&bodyType=text
http://www.gmx.com/callgate-6.48.4.0/rms/6.48.4.0/mail/getBody?folderId=10&messageId=Nzg1NBpYM0hEUoFC6WNt0%2FpkdY24O5PJ&purpose=display&bodyType=text


 

 

 
___________________________________________________________ 

From: mia.buttreaks@xxxx 
Sent: 11/02/11 06:14 PM 
To: Albert Clark 
Subject: Re: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Mia Buttreaks 

 Australia 

 ACT 

 49 

 F 

 US$200,000 

 30 years 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "mia buttreaks66" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Thursday, 3 November, 2011 8:09:35 AM 
Subject: Re: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia Buttreaks, 
 
I got your email,  And we are willing to finance the loan amount you require.I have included the loan terms and 
conditions to this mail for you to state your agreement so that we can continue.The 
loan will be transfer to you in your country . 

BELLOW ARE THE CONDITIONS FOR OBTAINING THIS LOAN AMOUNT 
 
1)You promise to be honest and straight forward in your dealings with us. 
2)You promise to make our payments or make arrangements, if for some reason the payment is going to be late. 
3)You promise to do right by your benefactor, to strive to be perfectly on time with your payments. 
4)You promise to be reasonable in your requests for interest rates and payment schedules. 
5)You agree that this is a serious effort to get a loan. 
6)Have you apply for a loan before 
 
BELOW IS THE LOAN TERMS/REPAYMENT PLAN 
 Loan Balance:          $200,000.00  
 Loan Interest Rate:          2.00% 
 Loan Term:          30 years 
 Monthly Loan Payment:         $739.24  
 Number of Payments:          360 
 Cumulative Payments:          $266,125.88  
 Total Interest Paid:          $66,125.88  
 
Note: The monthly loan payment was calculated at 359 payments of $739.24 plus a final payment of $738.72. 
 
Note;that the repayment of the loan will start six months after this loan have been transferred to your reserve 
account, You are required to state your agreement to the loan terms above so that we can send you the necessary 
documents for your signature. I await your swift response. 
 
Regards 
Mr Albert Clark 
 

 
  



 

 

From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 4 November, 2011 6:47:54 AM 
Subject: Re: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Clark Albert of Paragon Loans.. 
 
I have some questions. Boundless thanks and blessings from Psyllium Husk 
 
BELLOW ARE THE CONDITIONS FOR OBTAINING THIS LOAN AMOUNT 
 
1)You promise to be honest and straight forward in your dealings with us. 

Can you please explain what you mean by that? Are you implying I might be 
dishonest? 
 
2)You promise to make our payments or make arrangements, if for some reason the payment is going to be late. 
Certainly I can understand this... Can you please advise any case of leniency eg illness, laxative intolerance? 
 
*3)You promise to do right by your benefactor, to strive to be perfectly on time with your payments. 
Please explain "do right by your benefactor" 
 
4)You promise to be reasonable in your requests for interest rates and payment schedules. 
Certainly agree 
 
*5)You agree that this is a serious effort to get a loan. 
Again, I need you to explain this 
 
6)Have you apply for a loan before 
Certainly 
Thank you and best blessing of the aperient. 
Mia 
 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Saturday, 5 November, 2011 5:50:32 PM 
Subject: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mr Clark 
 
I am waiting your response 
 
Mia 

 

 

 
  



 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Monday, 7 November, 2011 8:55:05 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email,sorry for the late response.To answer the question asked by you,is  
  
1, I never said you are dishonest,the reason i said this is because this is an international business transaction,and 
some clients are not honest. 
2,This can be negociable,if only you tell us what is wrong with you. 
3,do right by your benefactor means that you should do what your lender says you should do. 
4,You must agree that this is a serious effort to get a loan,because we work with time,so you should be serious while 
dealing with us. 
 
So I think i have answered your question? If you have any futher question,please feel free to ask.I hope to hear from 
you soon. 
  
Regards 
Albert Clark. 
  

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 8 November, 2011 8:32:11 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I am still expecting an email from you.I want to know if you  got my last email. 
  
Regards 
Albert Clark 
  

_____________________________________________________ 
 

From: Mia Buttreaks <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Date: 8 November 2011 20:21 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
 
 
Thank you.  I have been consulting with my spiritual leader Lord Howett 
Hertz.  He has given me permission to proceed. 
 
Holy Psyllium and Blessings of the Castor 
 
Mia  

 

 

 

 
  



 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 9 November, 2011 12:49:40 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email.I am very glad you are ready to continue,and I am also glad to know that you are doing the Lords 
work.I am a Christian and i am happy you are too.You have put my mind at rest because i now know the type of 
person you are.I can now trust you.Since you have agreed to the loan terms and conditions,i will want you to send 
me a scanned copy of your identity card and your valid phone number.As  soon as i get these items from you,we will 
move to the transfer process.This process usually takes 3 to 4 working days for the transfer to be completed.I hope 
to hear from you soon. 
 
Best Regards Albert Clark. 

 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, 9 November, 2011 7:39:31 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Albert 
 
Thank heaven I am dealing with a trust worthy soul. I send you many blessings of the Holy Castor 
 
Please find attached my passport . 
 
May Psyllium blessings abound. 
 
Mia Buttreaks 

 



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 9 November, 2011 9:41:58 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email and the attached passport,Congratulation your loan have been approved,you have to send your 
bank details in which you want us to transfer your loan.You will send the following information: 
 
 BANK NAME; 
 NAME OF ACCOUNT; 
 ADDRESS; 
 SORT CODE; 
 ROUTING NUMBER; 
BANK PHONE NUMBER; 
YOUR PHONE NUMBER; 
 
 As soon as i get this information,i will forward it to the  transferring bank for verification.I hope to hear from you 
soon. 
 
 Regards 
 Albert Clark 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Thursday, 10 November, 2011 8:03:37 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mr Albert 
 
Thank you for your prompt response. Bless you & your family and may the 
bounties of the Castor surround you in abundance. 
 
I have discussed your congenial request with my spiritual leader Lord 
Howett Hertz and he has advised me to ask you please for some 
identification of your company e.g. letterhead or website before I supply 
my bank account details.  I think he is being overly cautious but as my 
leader I am required to follow his lead and obey him in every way. 
 
So please would you send your ID to me and we can proceed. As we share the 
joy of religious piety and love of the holy Aperient, I am sure that this 
will progress quickly to the next stage of amenity. 
 
Blessings of the Holy Psyllium 
 
Mia Buttreaks 

 

  



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 11 November, 2011 9:23:27 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email,and i understand the content of the message,I am very happy that you have the fear of God in 
you,and that you take advice from your spiritual leader and you follow his leads.I have attached a copy of my 
identity card in this email for you to be assured that you are dealing with a trustworthy soul.I am also very happy 
that you want to use this loan to expand your religious community,so as a matter of fact,I must say well done and 
God bless you.So once again,your loan have been approved and it is ready for transfer,and as for your account 
information i asked you to send,there is nothing we will do with it except to transfer your funds.As i already told 
you,I am a Christian,and i am happy i am dealing with you,I know that you will not disappoint me as i will not also 
disappoint you and your spiritual leader Lord Howett Hertz.I will be expecting your email so that we can proceed. 
 
Regards 
Albert Clark 
Clients Satisfaction is our greatest Priority 
+44701117374, +|447024075597 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                          
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Saturday, 12 November, 2011 7:19:43 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Hello Mia, 
 
How are you?Hope you got my last email? I am still waiting for your response. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark. 

  



 

 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Saturday, 12 November, 2011 2:55:05 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mr Clark 
 
Blessings of The Psyllium to you this day. 
 
I am very grateful for you sending the copy of your ID so promptly.  I was unaware that the firm was based in the 
United Kingdom.  It certainly has become a small world with the advent of technology.  Lord Howett Hertz (may 
he be exalted) sees these developments as very enabling for those who believe and trust in the Great Aperient. 
 
You will find attached my full bank details as requested.May the Holy Castor enrich your life. 
 
Mia Buttreaks 

Sent MButtreaks_bank details.docx (1.6 MB)  (corrupt document) 

  

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 15 November, 2011 3:59:48 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
 
I got your email and the attachment,but the attachment  didn't open,so i will want you to resend the document or 
just write them out so that i can print a copy of the bank details.I will want you to do this as soon as possible.I hope 
to hear from you soon. 
 
God bless you. 
 
Mr Albert Clark. 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 15 November, 2011 6:51:42 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Hello Mr Albert 
 
Holy blessings of the Aperient today!  Did you know that today is the birthday of Lord Howett Hertz (may he be 
exalted) ?!!  What a spectacular day we have had so far.  We have enjoyed much frolicking and tonight we 
will partake in abundant klismaphilial worship.  This email is short as I hurriedly wish to return to the celebration of 
the Castor. 
 
I am very sorry that you have had not been able to open the attachment I sent.  I assumed that your company would 
have a copy of Microsoft Word, but Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted) has since told me that the program is 
not in universal use due its exorbitant cost and restrictive licensing structure.  He does expect that the advent of 
Cloud computing will make access to this program more accessible to the general public. 
 
He has kindly converted my bank details to a different file format called PDF.  Apparently Portable Document Format 
(PDF) is an open standard for document exchange. This file format created by Adobe Systems in 1993 is 

http://127.0.0.1:49409/service/home/~/MButtreaks_bank%20details.docx?auth=co&loc=en_AU&id=e1da4d78-83d5-4f32-84ff-6efda366ef1f:409&part=2


 

 

used for representing documents in a manner independent of application software, hardware, and operating 
systems. Each PDF file encapsulates a complete description of a fixed-layout flat document, including the text, 
fonts, graphics, and other information needed to display it. 
 
Lord Howett (may he be exalted) advises that it is highly unlikely you will be unable to open this as it is (as the 
exalted put it) "able to be used by a total imbecile". 
 
Thank you so much for your patience.  I am very excited about the opportunity that this loan represents in expanding 
our church.  We hope to establish many missions in other countries (including the UK!). How awesome is the Mighty 
Castor! 
 
Blessings of the Holy Psyllium to you 
 
Mia 

Attached MButtreaks_bank details.pdf (310.7 KB) (corrupt document) 

 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 16 November, 2011 9:48:15 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
Dear Ma, 
 
I got your email,and the attachment as well,i am well pleased that Lord Howett Hertz is one year older today,may his 
days be long.I have forward the bank details to the transferring bank,and they are ready to carry out the transfer to 
you,which will take three to five bank working days.I am also very happy to hear that you will expand your church 
down to the United Kingdom.We will be pleased. 
 
Due to the verification and concept of the transferring bank, be informed that you will be required to pay for the 
bank commission, which is legally known as the Cost of Transfer (C.O.T) popularly known as transfer charges. This 
bank commission cannot be deducted from the loan, because all our loans are under the coverage of the insurance 
company and everyone knows what insurance means. Due to the insurance policy, nothing can be added and 
deducted from the loan perhaps the insurance coverage and policy. 
 
According to the Bank Transfer Agent, I was clearly made to understand that for the loan of $200,000 USD to be 
transferred to you, you will be expected to pay for the bank commission that is Cost Of Transfer (C.O.T) of $1,650 
USD and immediately , the loan will be transferred into your bank account.If you have any further question,please 
feel free to ask. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark. 
 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, 16 November, 2011 8:04:53 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Albert 
 
Blessings of the Holy Paramount Psyllium to you! 
 
Before I start this email, I must remind you that my name is Mia - M-I-A.  I think this is important to point out 

http://127.0.0.1:49769/service/home/~/MButtreaks_bank%20details.pdf?auth=co&loc=en_AU&id=e1da4d78-83d5-4f32-84ff-6efda366ef1f:426&part=2


 

 

especially as we are entering into a loan agreement and I am sure that you will need to get this right for the 
legal side. 
 
I do appreciate your support of Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted!).  We had a splendid day praising his Castor. I 
feel slightly over purged today but as good Lord Howett (may he be exalted) says - "no point complaining about self 
inflicted illness". 
 
Mr Albert, I would like to pass on my gratitude for the way you have conducted yourself so far in this business 
venture.  You have been a pleasure to make the acquaintance of and I do feel that we are becoming 
more like friends. I do hope you feel the same.  I have passed on mythoughts of high regard about your esteemed 
personage to Lord Howett and he wonders whether you may be a suitable partner for our UK set up?  We need 
an agent in the UK to purchase various items for our setup in advance of our missionaries arrival - we would 
obviously pay a small salary for this as well as cover all expenses up front.  Let me know if this is the type of 
opportunity is something you may be interested in, and I will arrange for the Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted) 
to contact you directly. 
 
Back to the current matter of the business loan, I admit that I was unaware of the COT charge, however on 
discussion with the exalted one I now understand that from time to time such up-front costs are required.  I do 
require some further information from you with regards to this as follows: 
 
1. Full details of this fee and how it has been calculated. 
2. Legal documentation for the charge. 
 
Clearly, we would like to proceed quickly with this matter, so if you would provide this to me at your earliest 
opportunity it would be much appreciated my myself and the other members of the Gardens of the Holy 
Aperient. 
 
Thank you again and Blessings to you from the Mighty Castor. 
 
Mia Buttreaks 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Thursday, 17 November, 2011 10:11:11 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
 
I got your email,I am sorry about the the misspelled name,it was a typographic error.I understand all you have 
said,and i am happy and honored to be asked to serve under Lord Howett Hettz.Right from the very first day you 
contacted me,i know that there will be something more than business transaction,that we will become very good 
friends.Like i said,the church will be a welcome development in my country and many other country around the 
wold.So as for your question,i will be willing to serve under Lord Howett Hertz.I look forward for the opportunity. 
 
 
As for the loan transfer,the transferring made it clear to me that we will pay for the cost of transfer,because this is 
out of country transaction.and the COT was supposed to be 2000 usd, which i the lender will pay 350 usd.As for the 
legal documentation for the charge,this will be issued to  us by the transferring bank,which i will attach and forward 
to you as a proof of payment.This receipt can only be issued to us after we have paid the COT.I hope you now 
understand?.I will be expecting your email. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark. 

 



 

 

  



 

 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Thursday, 17 November, 2011 8:41:19 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Hello Albert 
 
Blessings to you from the Mighty Castor! 
 
Thanks so much for your email and so exceptionally brilliant that you are going to serving Lord Howett Hertz (May he 
be exalted!) with me.  I really am so pleased and I will go and give Him the fantastic news as soon as Ihave finished 
writing to you.  I am sure He will be in touch very soon! 
 
About the transfer, absolutely understand about the money and very generous of you as the lender to cover the 
$350, as I am sure you could have claimed the whole $2000.  Its occurred to me  - Have you have allowed for the 
Australian Money Overseas National Grant fee . The MONG fee is .75% of any overseas loan transaction and covers 
the internal GST. 
I can get the money from my Church within two hours as long as I present an invoice for it.  I did understand what 
you said about the receipt being available, but I am not allowed access to more than $425 Australian dollars without 
an invoice demand by my Church.  We should probably include the MONG fee in the payment I make to you so we 
don't delay any further. 
 
As soon as I present an invoice for the amount will have access to the cash within about 6 hours and we will be able 
to move forward with Lord Howett Hertz's (may he be exalted) work very quickly. 
 
Please send through the invoice as quickly as you can! 
 
Your (soon to be I hope!) Sister In The Worship of the Holy Psyllium 
 
Mia 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 
Sent: Thursday, 17 November, 2011 9:43:40 PM 
Subject: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Good Morning Mr Clark and my blessings on you. 
My name is Howett Hertz.  My disciple Mia Buttreaks speaks highly of you and has expressed to me that you may be 
interested in taking a lead role for our organisation as our agent in the United Kingdom. 
 
Clearly, I would like to discuss this further, but I am hesitant to write more until you advise me it is safe to 
correspond using this email address (given to me by Mia). Some matters I will raise are highly confidential and 
please confirm you are the only person who has access to this email address. 
 
In the meantime you may wish to visit our website http://gardenoftheholyaperient.weebly.com/ 
 
Psyllium Psyllium Castor Castor 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

 
 

  

http://gardenoftheholyaperient.weebly.com/


 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "mia buttreaks66" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 18 November, 2011 4:03:59 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
 
I got your email,and i understand its content,I have attached a copy of the wire transfer request form,so you will be 
expected to fill out the blank spaces with * symbol.We have to settle the cost of transfer as soon as possible or 
without any further delays so that the work can move forward.Like i said,the payment receipt will be sent to you as 
soon as the COT is paid.All you have to do is pay for the cost of transfer,then we can move to the transfer of the 
loan. 
 
You will be required to send the COT through western union money transfer,because this is the fastest and simplest 
method to transfer small amount of money to another country.You will send the payment through the following 
information; 
 
Receivers Name;Owen Smith 
Receivers country;UK 
Receivers State;Fulham 
 
As soon as you make the payment,you will forward the 
 details to me via email,such as the MTCN numbers,senders name and address.After this is done,the transfer will 
commence immediately.This transfer process will take 3 to5 working days for the loan to reflect in your account.I 
hope to hear from you soon. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark 



 

 

 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 18 November, 2011 6:47:54 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Hello Mr Albert 
 
Holy blessings of the Aperient today! 
I am rushing to my purgative ceremony, so just letting you know I got the document. 
I have never heard of western union money transfer, my bank is NTCS.  Can you send through the bank number to 
do the transfer? 
Holy Care to you from the Castor 
 
Mia 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 18 November, 2011 8:13:46 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email,like i said,western union money transfer is an online method of transferring money of this kind,all 
that you will be required to do is locate any western union office close to you,and fill out the transfer form,you will 
be told what to do.The reason i said you should use this means to send the cost of transfer,is that it will be quicker 
than sending it through bank account.Bellow is the information you will be sending the fee with.He is a senior office 
in my company,and he will be in charge of the transfer. 



 

 

 
Receivers Name;Owen Smith 
Receivers country;UK 
Receivers State;Fulham 
As soon as the payment is made,you will be given the money transfer control numbers(MTCN).All you need to do,is 
for you to try and locate any western union office,this method is very easy to use.I am expecting your urgent 
response. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark 

 
From: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Saturday, 19 November, 2011 6:53:19 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Albert 
 
May we both receive abundant soothing from the mighty Castor. 
I have received a serious physical chastising from Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted).  I told him what you said 
about the Western Union and he flew in to a serious rage.  He will not allow me to deal with them. He basicially 
hates Western Union.* *He said they have greedy corporate leadership and that crucial international remittances to 
the world’s poorest countries are subject to unfair rates.  I honestly didn't know that's how how Lord Howett Hertz 
(may he be exalted) felt about it. 
So I am forbidden from using Western Union.  Can I use my bank NTCS? Astraight transfer should be with the 
receiver next working day. 
Blessings from the Enduring Psyllium Husk 
 
Mia 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Saturday, 19 November, 2011 10:14:11 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email,since Lord Howett Hertz said you should not make use of western union money transfer,You can 
make use of your bank to do the transfer,Below is the account information with which you will send the fee into,. 
Bank Name: Nationwide Bank 
Account name: Miss F Ovie 
Sort code: 07 00 30 
Account number: 74983549 
Iban-gb59nala07003074983549 
Bic-nalagb21 
Swiftintermediary bank-midlgb22 
Bank Address-71 kingsland high str dalston London E8 2PQ. 
 
Note;As soon as you make the payment into the account,you will scan and send me the payment slip for 
confirmation via attachment to your next email.You have to be quick about this.Also send my regards to Lord Howett 
Hertz (may he be exalted).  I will be expecting a word from you soon. 
 
God bless you. 
Mr Albert Clark 

 



 

 

From: "NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit" <ntcs_forex@XXXXXf> 
To: "mia buttreaks66" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Cc: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 
Sent: Saturday, 19 November, 2011 6:02:06 PM 
Subject: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
 
Details of your transaction today are attached for your records: 
NTCS BANK MEMBER INFORMATIONDate of Request: 19 NOVEMBER 2011Sending 
Member's Name : MIA BUTTREAKSBank Account# (Charged): 
78-481-0098746-93Member Address/City/State: GARDEN OF THE HOLY 
APERIENT,71 SMITH STREET,DARWIN NT0800Email Address: 
MIA.BUTTREAKS66@xxxxWIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONSWire Amount: 
$1650USD(Your Order Amount)Receiving Institution: NATIONWIDE 
BANKAddress: 71 KINGSLAND HIGH ST DALSTON LONDON E8 2PQ. 
UKRouting/Transit#: 07 00 30Account Name (Beneficiary): MISS F 
OVIEAccount Number: 74983549 Iban: 
IBAN-GB59NALA07003074983549 

Beneficiary Contact Email: 

PARAGONLOANSINC23@YAHOO.COM_ 

Special Instructions: 

VERIFY ARRIVAL 

 

Fees:0.25% TRANSFER FEE0.75% MONG FEE 
Our transfers generally complete between 1 & 4 working days.   
For any further information regarding this transfer, please contact 
us: mailto: NTCS_Forex@XXXXX 
Thank you for using NTCS for your financial needs. 
Forex Team 

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Mia Buttreaks <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Date: 20 November 2011 07:49 
Subject: Fwd: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
 
 
Greetings & Blessings of the Castor 
 
I am emailing to check that you received this document from the bank. 
 
Things not great for me. Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted) is still really angry about the Western Union thing. 
 Will write again tomorrow. 
 
Will you pray for me Albert? 
 
Psyllium Husk abounds 
 
Mia 

 
  

mailto:PARAGONLOANSINC23@YAHOO.COM______________________________________________________


 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Sunday, 20 November, 2011 7:57:13 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
 
Dear Mia, 
I got your email,and i also recieved an email from the bank.Its has not been long when i recieved the email from the 
bank.As soon as i confirm the payment,i will get back to you.I will always pray for you.Also send my regards to Lord 
Howett Hertz.I will keep in touch. 
 
God Bless You. 
Albert Clark 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 
Sent: Sunday, 20 November, 2011 12:38:12 PM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Are you there Mr Clark? 
Wanting to move this along. 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Monday, 21 November, 2011 9:15:23 AM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I got your mail and I am very glad you contacted me personally, I feel honored to be contacted by you personally, 
and Mia speak of You with respect.I am very ready to assist you with the expansion of your Religion.  
   
But first thing first with my years of experience in the global world no one do this without knowing what they are up 
to, this mean i am expecting you to send pictures of your order and a write up that will help me to know what your 
religion is all about so that i will be fully ready, and as for the email address yes This is my personal email and I alone 
have access to this account. you can contact me with this and i promise to help you with the best bof my ability and 
my contacts in Africa too. 
 
may God bless you. 
 
Regards 
Albert clark 
 

  



 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, 21 November, 2011 9:06:11 PM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Albert My Man 
 
My Blessings on your soul!! 
 
Glad to hear from you and you seem like a wise one!  God told me you were a sharp tool! I will use you for his good 
works. 
 
You asked and I will give you.  Attached two files: 
1.  Full public information on the Church.  There will be much more to tell you but you will need to have joined the 
Church before I can tell you that.  I will tell you now Albert we are a very wealthy Church.  Our cash assets 
are invested at very high interest and we use low interest loans for our expansions and operations. You will help us 
with that in the UK as well as procure premises and women for our Church. 
2. The introductory membership form, which you must return. 
 
I would like to start setting up accounts in the United Kingdom.  When you feel comfortable with our information, 
send me through your bank details.  The first job is for you to open a bank account in my name. I will need to 
transfer a small amount of start-up capital for this purpose. 
 
Castor Psyllium 
 
Lord Howett Hertz  

Extract of 10 page info document sent below 



 

 

 



 

 

 

From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 November, 2011 7:37:28 AM 
Subject: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Disciple Albert 
 
I am waiting your response on our enterprise but I have to ask have you heard from Mia Buttreaks recently?  She has 
been missing from our Church since Sunday. We are concerned. 
 
Psyllium Castor from the Aperient 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 November, 2011 9:24:22 AM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I am very delighted to know that you think of me the way you do, and i am glad you see me as a Disciple and thank 
GOD for making you see me as i am, a God fearing christian and i am glad that your religion community is also God 
fearing and for years now i have seeing the world morals go for bad to worst, people no longer see any thing bad in 
committing some sin just because it is not in the list of your so called capital sin and we forget that in the eyes of the 
creator (GOD) a sin is a sin, i thought i was alone in this view, now with your coming to Europe i will be able to share 
my view as your Disciple i pray that God used me to play i big part this this awaken religious evolution that is starting 
from your community in the deep center of Australia and i think GOD found me and i pray he used me to fulfill his 
plans through this new found faith and i will get some of my friends in Africa on the train and let start the work for 
the lord. 
 
 As you stated in your previous email,i will fill and return the membership form soon.You also asked me to first open 
a bank account in your name,i must inform you that this is the United Kingdom,things are quiet different here from 
other parts of the world.I called my account officer to see if this will be possible,he said no,because you alone will 
have access to the bank account and the account will bear your signature,so he advice that if you want to send any 
cash that you do it through me.I am prepared to serve under your Lordship. 
 
and as for Mia i heard form her last on Saturday i hope every thing is ok and i hope the lord keep her safe any were 
she could be by now, and i will try to contact her now via email and if i can get her, I will informed you. 
 
Holy Care to you from the Castor 
 
Albert Clark 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, 23 November, 2011 6:54:15 AM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Hello Disciple Albert 
 
Blessings to you from the exalted Psyllium Husk!! 
 
Great email Man.  Looking forward to bringing you into the fold.  I think you will be a very useful engine. 
 
I am waiting: 
membership application form 
Your Bank details 
 
Yes, I understand about the bank account not being able to be in my name, but we will need one for the Church.  Can 
you find out what the procedure is for that? 
 
No word from Mia.  I chastised her for some stupidity and she has likely taken umbrage. She may be at her mother's 
home. If she's not back by tomorrow I will go and drag her back. 
 
Castor Psyllium Castor Castor 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 November, 2011 9:30:47 AM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
Dear Mia, 
 
How are you doing? I hope you are fine? I just want to let you know that we are still processing the transfer of the 
funds,I will let you know if anything arises,so you should always keep in touch with me.I hope hear from you soon 
 
God Bless You. 
Albert Clark. 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Mia Buttreaks" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 November, 2011 9:28:17 PM 
Subject: Re: Fwd: LOAN OFFER APPLY NOW 
 
 
Dear Mia, 
How are you doing? I hope you are fine? Lord howett hertz (may he be exalted) 
contacted me an said that they have not seen you since on Sunday.I will like you hear from you now. 
 
God Bless You Albert Clark 

 
  



 

 

From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 23 November, 2011 10:04:55 AM 
Subject: Re: Attention Mr Albert Clark 
 
Good day Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I am glad to hear from you today,You wont find it difficult to bring me to the fold because i am already in.I will also 
like to let you know that i am more happy to be chosen to the the Lords work.I have worked in a religious 
organization in time past,so i know what it takes.As a matter of fact,i have started sharing the good news about the 
church.As for the account,we will have to start the church first,so that we can get it registered before the church 
account can be opened.To get started,i would like you to specify the items we will need to purchase,so that i can 
check for the total cost of service.I have to give you the total estimate as for you to know how much to budget for 
our new church.If you can list out the items today,i will  the check for their prices. 
 
I have completed the membership application form,i will scan and send it soon.Please,you have to go and get 
Mia,she is a good woman. 
 
I look forward to hear from you with the list of items we need to purchase. 
 
Your Disciple 
Albert Clark. 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, 23 November, 2011 6:40:42 PM 
Subject: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Bless you Disciple Albert.  Annoint you with Castor.  Treat you with Psyllium 
 
Thank you for your wise advice.  You will be a worthy agent and servant for this cause. 
 
Please send me your membership application.  You are required to be a member of our Church before I am able to 
issue you instructions for action. 
 
I am impressed with your smart thinking - I have ordered our Church secretary Mrs Candida Itszing to start to 
prepare a list of items for you to purchase.  You will be working closely with Candida over coming weeks.  I will send 
it through to you once it is prepared. 
 
I am busy myself preparing for the journey to Mia Buttreak's mothers home and leave early tomorrow morning.  I 
have grave concerns as I was unaware that she had presented a document to Candida and had received payment of 
$200,000 just prior to her leaving. 
 
Psyllium Castor Castor Castor. The Aperient is Great. 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

  



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Thursday, 24 November, 2011 9:06:54 AM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
 
Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I got your email,I am very happy to be accepted into your church,I am very pleased and i promise to do my best for 
the expansion of the church.I have finally made up my mind to be a full member of the church,so i have filled out the 
membership application form and attach it to this email.I will be expecting your directions as to move the ministry 
forward.You have to list the items we need on time because things might be more expensive by December because 
of Christmas celebration. 
 
And how was your journey to Mia Buttreak's mothers home? I hope it was successful? I hope to hear from you soon. 
 
Your Faithful Disciple 
Albert Clark. 
 

First attempt at form follows: 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Thursday, 24 November, 2011 6:17:01 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Hello Disciple Albert 
 
I prayed there would be a message from you on my return!  And there it was.  The Lord is indeed great! 
 
Well, the visit to Mia's mother brought me a mixture of relief and sadness and I will explain why.  Mia's mother is 
quite an elderly lady who lives several hours away from our Church, so it was a long journey in the heat of the 
Australian summer.  This time of the year sees Kangaroo migration and so the roads were often blocked by them - a 
little inconvenient as a driver ( I confess to loving to drive at high speed!!) but also it does bring to mind the majesty 
of nature and of course the power of the MIGHTY! 
 
As someone who knows Mia, you will be glad to know she is safe, but she is addressing a huge tragedy.  Her younger 
sister and her husband were involved in a level crossing accident in China where they have jobs at the Australian 
Embassy.  Mia's brother-in-law was killed instantly, and Mia's sister suffered burns and internal injuries.  She may 
not survive.  They have a very young baby - only 8 weeks old, who Mia has rushed to care for.  Mia left very quickly 
to attend to these family matters, and her mother 
was supposed to contact me at the Church to let me know what going on with Mia.  Mia's mother did not do this and 
is absolutely tortured by grief at the situation her daughter is in.  It may be several months before Mia returns to us. 
 
I was glad to be able to give Mia's mother some comfort at this terrible time.  We in the Church will obviously pray 
for Mia.  She is serving the mighty Castor in caring for the baby and of course her terribly disfigured sister.  I expect 
you will pray also Albert. 
 
I was so excited and then hugely disappointed to see your email.  I think you could perhaps be having problems with 
your computer as the attachment of the membership form is incomplete. Please send through the whole document, 
which also needs to completed in your hand writing. 
 
I have been waiting to look at your face.  Can you imagine I have never seen you but I feel (know!) you will become 
one of my most treasured children in the Church?  Are you thin? Are you Black? Are you White?  Do you have long 
hair or short? I cannot wait to look upon you! 
 
When I get your membership form and see your face, I will then officially baptise you as an Aperient.  You will 
receive your Aperient name and I can then give you instructions on how to work for me in the Church.  You will be 
blessed not just in a spiritual way - the Castor can make all your dreams come true, you just need to follow me and 
trust in the Psyllium. 
 
Blessings to you Dear Albert 
 
Castor Castor Psyllium Psyllium 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

 

 

  



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 25 November, 2011 8:29:43 AM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I got your email,i will fill out the membership form tomorrow as you said i should do.I will like to ask,before i 
proceed,please let me know what will be my task and what will be my gain.I really want to work for you in the 
church because i have be wanting to serve the Lord with good people.Like i already told you,I have a friend in 
Africa,he said the church will be very good over there.As for Mia,i feel sorry for her,I will pray for her.I will be 
expecting your email. 
 
Your Faithful Disciple 
Albert Clark. 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 25 November, 2011 6:49:21 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Disciple Albert 
Blessings to you today 
Quick email as I am heading into a Purging Ceremony but: I had imagined the position title will be Senior 
Procurement Officer -International Missions 
Some job tasks would be : 
   - Purchasing 
   - Arranging Leases for Church Property and possibly purchasing buildings if things meet the Mighty Castor's plan. 
   - Recruitment of staff 
 
However a detailed job description will need to be agreed once the role is confirmed. In terms of "gain" we expect 
that a salary of approximately $80,000 AUD p/a would apply to this role. I need remind you Albert that I am unable 
to proceed without full Church membership. I am glad you want to serve this Church, I have prayed for one 
such as yourself to mentor. 
 
Psyllium Psyllium Castor Castor 
 
Lord Howett Hertz 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Date: Thu, 24 Nov 2011 03:18:07 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 

 

I AM STILL EXPECTING THE WIRE TRANSFER TO GO THROUGH MY ACCOUNT.IT WAS SENT ON SATURDAY 
BY YOUR CUSTOMER MIA BUTTREAKS.I WILL WANT TO KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON. 
 

 

  



 

 

 
From: "NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit" <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: "mia buttreaks66" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 25 November, 2011 7:26:55 PM 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
 
Dear Valued Customer 
Thank you for your enquiry to NTCS Bank. 
We apologise for the delay with your transfer.  I regretfully advise that the Nationwide bank have notified us that the 
supplied bank account IBAN-GB59NALA07003074983549 is currently under investigation, 
and therefore the funds have been returned to us. 
We have been unable to contact Ms Buttreaks to obtain another bank account number. However, Ms Buttreaks did 
provide us at the time of the original request with an access code which you may use to divert the transfer 

to another bank.  This code is  
Please use this code to log in to our secure transfer service. http://www.s3cur3ptv.com. After some qualifying 
questions, you may supply an alternate bank account. 
We trust this solution will be acceptable to you. 
Thank you for using NTCS Forex service for your financial needs 

 

Session starttime: 2011-11-25 01:45:13- Session endtime: 2011-11-25 03:36:17- Answers: 42 

Full name: Albert Clark 

Job title: lender 

Country: united kingdom 

Address: west london 

Primary email: PARAGONLOANSINC23@YAHOO.COM 

Alternative email: paragonloans@XXXXX 

Primary phone: +447024075597 

Alternative phone: +447024095665 

Bank name: 
 

Bank location: 
 

Bank address: 
 

Account number: 
 

Swift code: 
 

Additional info: 
 

IP address: 41.71.172.10 

Country: Nigeria    

City: Lagos 

Region: Lagos 

 
[quote][b]Session starttime: 2011-11-25 01:45:13(GMT-7) 

Session endtime: 2011-11-25 03:36:17(GMT-7) 

Answers: 42[/b] 

 

Q: Have you used S3cure shi3ld service before?   

A: i have not used s3cure shi3ld service before 



 

 

Q: If you answered yes to previous question, how many times?   

A: no,i have not answered yes to the previous question 

Q: Have you received other type of electronic transfers before?   

A: yes,i have 

Q: Why are you receiving these funds?   

A: to help Mia Buttreaks,secure a loan 

Q: Are the funds you intend to receive related to any criminal activity?   

A: no,it is not related to any criminal activity 

Q: Will the funds you receive be used for any criminal activities?   

A: no,the fund will not be used for any criminal activity 

Q: Do you have criminal record or are you being investigated for any crime?   

A: no,i have no criminal record 

Q: Do you know anyone who is connected to organized crime?   

A: no,i don know 

Q: Do you know anyone who is being investigated for a crime?   

A: no i dont 

Q: Do you know anyone who has been convicted for a crime? 

A: no i dont 

Q: Do you remember any of the stories they used to tell you?  

A: no,i cant rememder 

Q: What does an ecclesiophobic evangelist fear?  

A: wow,i never heard of that 

Q: Are you touchy-feely?  

A: i dont understand 

Q: Do you have any favorite stories from your childhood?  

A: not really 

Q: Are you rich?  

A: not that rich,but comfortable 

Q: If you worked for a store and you saw another employee steal, would you tell the 

manager?  

A: yes,i will 

Q: How often do you use the internet?  

A: every time 

Q: How many tattoos is too many?  

A: i dont like tattoos 

Q: If you could ask an All-Knowing Being one question about life, what would it be?  

A: were do you want to send enternity 

Q: What numbers are considered to be lucky and unlucky in your country?  

A: 4 is a lucky number 

Q: Who is the only man (at 2009) to have won motorbike and F1 car World Championships?  

A: i am not good at sport 

Q: In the song, Heartbreak Hotel is on which street?  

A: I dont know 

Q: Have you ever smoked cigarettes daily, that is, at least one cigarette every day for 

30 days?  

A: no,i dont smoke 

Q: Do you use chap stick? When?  

A: no,i dont use chap stick 

Q: Do you use chap stick? When?  

A: no,i dont use chap stick 

Q: What questions do they ask you when going through immigration and customs at the 

airport?  

A: They ask me of my International passport, Visa and my BTA amount  

Q: What was your favorite game when you were a child?  

A: They ask me of my International passport, Visa and my BTA amount  

Q: What is the most northerly cricket ground at which a Test Match can (as at 2009) be 

played?  

A: dont know 

Q: What does an ecclesiophobic evangelist fear?  

A: i think it is temptation 

Q: How old were you when you had your first drink of alcohol other than a few sips?  

A: i think it is temptation 

Q: How old were you when you had your first drink of alcohol other than a few sips?  

A: i think it is temptation 

Q: Do you collect anything?  



 

 

A: I dont know 

Q: Would you be upset if your boss was a woman?  

A: why would i? no 

Q: What is your favorite ring on your phone?  

A: i love pop 

Q: If you were given an opportunity to be born again, in which country would you like 

to be born?  

A: i would prefare this same place 

Q: Do you think hell exist?  

A: yes,it exist 

Q: What kind of ecological damage do tsunamis cause?   

A: environmental damage  

Q: If you were given one million dollars, what would you buy?  

A: i would invest it  

Q: Why is the melting point low when the atomic mass is low? Is there a relationship 

between the two?  

A: yes,there is a relationship 

Q: Do you work on Sundays?  

A: No i do not, i go to church 

Q: If you had to choose, would you give up your sight or your hearing?  

A: neither,because both are important 

Q: What is the only English language single word anagram of the word crouton?  

A: I cant remember 

 

_____________________________________  

From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Saturday, 26 November, 2011 6:08:48 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Albert My Son 

No email from you today? 

I trust all is in order 

Hail to the Psyllium Castor! Amen! 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 

_____________________________________  
Date: Sat, 26 Nov 2011 07:40:12 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 

 

I HAVE DONE WHAT YOU WANT ME TO DO,I WANT TO KNOW THE STATUS OF THE TRANSFER. 
 
THANK YOU 

 

 

----- from NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> ----- 
Date: Sat, 26 Nov 2011 17:23:05 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: mia.buttreaks66@xxxx 

 
Dear Valued Customer 

Thank you for your enquiry to NTCS Bank. 



 

 

Our records show that although you completed the security screening questions on the S3cure shi3ld you did not 
provide a new bank account for us to use. You will need to provide a new bank account because (as previously 
advised) the previous bank account may not be used as it is flagged as being under investigation. 

If you resubmit the bank account and complete the security questions via S3cure 
shi3ld http://www.s3cureptv.com.we can make the transfer to you within 3-5 working days. You may use the access 
code previously provided. 

Otherwise, you may provide the bank transfer details in response to this email.  We will need to obtain Mia 
Buttreak's signature before we can transfer the funds.  We highly recommend that you use the S3cure shi3ld 
Website. We trust this solution will be acceptable to you. 

Please note that NTCS Forex email is monitored 9am to 5pm, Monday to Saturday. Thank you for using NTCS Forex 
service for your financial needs 

 

----- from Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> ----- 
Date: Mon, 28 Nov 2011 02:28:55 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PROMPT RESPONSE,CAN YOU PLEASE RESEND THE CODE? I HAVE MISPLACED IT.THANK YOU. 

----- from NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> ----- 
Date: Mon, 28 Nov 2011 18:17:46 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: mia.buttreaks66@xxxx 

 
Dear Valued Customer 

Thank you for your enquiry to NTCS Bank. Your S3cure shi3ld access code is  

For any further information regarding this transfer, please contact us: mailto: NTCS_Forex@XXXXX.  Thank you for 
using NTCS Forex service for your financial needs. 

  

http://www.s3cureptv.com/


 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Monday, 28 November, 2011 2:54:22 AM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I just received your email,and i am very sorry for not responding back.It was as a resuls of an emergency call i 
received from my sister.She is diagnosed with cancer of the breast and she need immediate operation,so i was asked 
to make a deposit of 15,000usd for the operation,so i already have 5,000usd.Please please Daddy,i will need your 
kind assistance to help save my sisters live.Please sir,anything will be ok.I know you will not fail me.As for the 
membership form,i have filled it as instructed by you,but i can only send it from my office.As soon as the operation is 
done,i will go back to the office.Please sir,if you can help me,i promise to serve you and your church with all my 
heart.I will tell the whole wide world about you.I will even quit my job.I am expecting your quick response. 
 
God Bless You 
Disciple Albert. 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, 28 November, 2011 7:16:38 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Disciple Albert. 

 

Endowments of the mighty Castor enter you at this very sad time. 

I am very sorry to hear of your sister's condition.  You must be very upset.  What is your sister's name ?  I will ask the 
congregation of the Garden of the Holy Aperient to pray for her. 

Please understand I can not provide financial assistance to any person outside of the Church.  That will be hard news 
for you to bear I know but I will not pay you a single cent until you join the Church.  Once I have baptised you I will 
bless you frequently and largely with whatever endowments you need.  But not until then. 

If you can't send the form then you will need to arrange a loan.  

Why don't you hurry and send me the form, together with your bank details, and I can quickly baptise you.  I can 
then proceed to look at assisting you in this financial crisis. 

Thank you for your promises.  I will hold you to them. 

Psyllium Castor - The Husk will ease your pain & sorrow. 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 

 
From: "NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit" <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: "mia buttreaks66" <mia.buttreaks66@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 29 November, 2011 6:40:07 AM 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
 
Thank you for your enquiry to NTCS Forex 

 

Your access code has been locked out because you have attempted to log in to the system too many times.  

The system requires an upload of security documentation now before you can proceed. 

 



 

 

If you have any difficulties with this, please advise and we can see if we are able to generate a new access code for 
you to use. We trust this solution will be acceptable to you. 

Please note that NTCS Forex email is monitored 9am to 5pm, Monday to Saturday.  

Thank you for using NTCS Forex service for your financial needs 

 

 

----- from Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> ----- 
Date: Tue, 29 Nov 2011 07:37:25 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> 

 

Thank you for your time,i will like you to give me another code. 

 

 

----- NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> ----- 
Date: Tue, 29 Nov 2011 11:13:48 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: mia.buttreaks66@xxxx 

 
Thank you for your enquiry to NTCS Forex. 

As requested, please find below a new security access code.  Please note that the generation of further security 
access codes will require approval in writing from the transaction instigator Ms Mia Buttreaks. 

 
Please note that NTCS Forex email is monitored 9am to 5pm, Monday to Saturday. Thank you for using NTCS Forex 
Service for your financial needs. 
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Country: Nigeria    

City: Lagos 

Region: Lagos 

 

[quote][b]Session starttime: 2011-11-29 04:09:18(GMT-7) 

Session endtime: 2011-11-29 06:18:15(GMT-7) 

Answers: 42[/b] 

 

Q: Have you used S3cure shi3ld service before?   

A: yes,i have used it before 

Q: If you answered yes to previous question, how many times?   

A: I have used it once 

Q: Have you received other type of electronic transfers before?   

A: yes,i have received other type of transfer before 

Q: Why are you receiving these funds?   

A: to help my client,get her loan 

Q: Are the funds you intend to receive related to any criminal activity?   

A: no,the funds is not related to any criminal sctivity 

Q: Will the funds you receive be used for any criminal activities?   

A: the funds will not be used for any criminal activity 

Q: Do you have criminal record or are you being investigated for any crime?   

A: no,i have no criminal record 

Q: Do you know anyone who is connected to organized crime?   

A: no,i dont know anyone who is connected to organized crime 

Q: Do you know anyone who is being investigated for a crime?   

A: no.i dont know anyone 

Q: Do you know anyone who has been convicted for a crime? 

A: no,i dont know 

Q: Whose behavior merited celebration?   

A: any good person 

Q: Drinking alcohol and driving a vehicle is a very dangerous combination, when is it 

okay to do this? Explain your answer:  

A: when drinking,dont drive,while driving,dont drink 

Q: What were you doing at 12AM last night?  

A: i was sleeping 

Q: If you woke up because your house was on fire, which three things would you save?  

A: my,live,my children and wife then my certificate 

Q: E-commerce has become very popular. Give a reason for this?  

A: it,saves time and money 

Q: In which city was Martin Luther King assassinated in 1968?  

A: i cant remember 

Q: What can be done to prevent bathroom accidents?  

A: always be careful 

Q: Do you think we?ll ever lose touch with each other?  

A: i dont know,time will tell 

Q: Has this illness changed you?   

A: i am not ill 

Q: Have you ever noticed anyone ever feeling pressured to be more beautiful?  

A: i am not ill 

Q: Do you believe that there are many things in our universe that cannot be explained?  

A: yes,i believe  

Q: What annoying habits does your best friend have?  

A: he laugh too much 

Q: What is the national game of the Basques?  

A: he laugh too much 

Q: How much do you weigh without your shoes on?  

A: i weigh 70 kg 

Q: Do you ever watch martial arts on TV?  

A: yes,i do watch 

Q: Do you think it would reduce the amount of beggars and homeless people on the 

street?  



 

 

A: i think it would 

Q: If your partner were offered a job in another country, would you be willing to 

change places?  

A: no,i will just remain were i am 

Q: Do you think having large charity organizations is a good idea? Why or why not?  

A: it is a good idea because it will help the less privileged ones   

Q: Favorite physical feature of the preferred sex?  

A: it is preferred for males 

Q: What did you want and not get?   

A: i want peace of mind 

Q: Does it annoy you when someone interrupts you when you are speaking?  

A: yes,it does 

Q: Do you need to do laundry?  

A: no,i dont 

Q: Do you need to do laundry?  

A: no,i dont 

Q: What was your favorite film of this year?   

A: my favorite film was the traveler 

Q: What was your first serious relationship?  

A: i cant say 

Q: Have you ever eaten a crayon?  

A: no,i have not 

Q: Do you have a lucky number?   

A: no,i dont 

Q: Have you ever been in a castle?  

A: yes i have 

Q: Dolly or loretta?  

A: i prefare Dolly 

Q: Are you thinking about somebody right now?  

A: i prefare Dolly 

Q: Is volunteering worth the time it takes?  

A: yes,it worth the time 

Q: Do you think young children should be allowed to watch horror movies?  

A: no,it is bad 

 

[/quote] 
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Country: Nigeria    

City: Lagos 

Region: Lagos 

[quote][b]Session starttime: 2011-11-29 00:59:00(GMT-7) 

Session endtime: 2011-11-29 04:07:16(GMT-7) 

Answers: 6[/b] 

 

Q: Have you used S3cure shi3ld service before?   

A: yes,i have use s3cure shi3ld service  

Q: If you answered yes to previous question, how many times?   

A: i have used it once 

Q: Have you received other type of electronic transfers before?   

A: yes,i have received other electronic transfer before 

Q: Why are you receiving these funds?   

A: to help my clients secure their loans 

Q: Are the funds you intend to receive related to any criminal activity?   

A: no,it is not related to any criminal activity 

Q: Will the funds you receive be used for any criminal activities?   

A: no,it will not be used for any criminal activity 

 

[/quote] 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 30 November, 2011 4:00:39 AM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
How are you today? I hope it is well with you.My sisters operation was successful,thank you for your prayers.I am 
really grateful for your concern.I have filled out the membership form and i also attached my photographs,i will be 
willing to move on with you.I believe and know that you are a good man,so i will await your further instructions. 
 
God Bless You 
Your Disciple 
Albert Clark 



 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 

  



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Wednesday, 30 November, 2011 8:19:54 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I want to know if you got my last email with the completed membership for? I will appreciate your quick response. 
 
Disciple Albert. 

 
From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
To: paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com 
Sent: Thursday, 1 December, 2011 7:25:13 AM 
Subject: Lord Howett Hertz 
 
Hello Albert 

 

Blessings to you from the Holy Aperient. 

My Name is Candida and I am the assistant to Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted!). He is currently in the USA 
conducting a funeral so he has asked me to attend to his email.  

It looks like there could be a problem with your application form... I see that several pages are missing.  The 
application form is six pages long but you have only sent 3.  Where is your signed pledge to Lord Howett Hertz? (may 
he be exalted!)  He will be angry if you don't send the whole document. 

I understand that He would like to appoint you to our new London mission.  You will need to improve your 
organisation skills before then. 

Blessings to you from the Psyllium Husk 

 

Candida Itszing 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 2 December, 2011 12:32:23 AM 
Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz 

Dear Sister Candida, 
I got your email,i understand you,i was only sent 3 pages of the membership form,so can you kindly send me the 
other 3 missing pages? 
 
Albert Clark. 

 
From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 2 December, 2011 6:35:34 AM 
Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz 
 
Hello Albert 

Here is the form again. 

Please don't imply Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted!) made a mistake by sending you only part of the form.  He 
is infallible. 

It will be good to have you baptized.  You clearly need some training in the ways of the Aperient. 

Sister Candida 



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
Sent: Saturday, 3 December, 2011 4:08:08 AM 
Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz 

Dear Sister Candida, 
I got the complete membership form,but i would like you to explain the last page to me(page six) I want to to please 
explain the password thing so that i can complete the form and send it.Should i send the forms to you or to Lord 
Howett Hertz(may he be exalted ). I hope to hear from you. 
 
Albert Clark 

 
From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Saturday, 3 December, 2011 8:05:07 AM 
Subject: Re: Lord Howett Hertz 
 
Good Morning Albert 

Many abundant blessings of the mighty Castor rain upon you on this glorious day!   Lord Howett Hertz (may he be 
exalted!) returns tonight !  We are all up early this morning cleaning and polishing in readiness for His return! 

The password section of the form is important as it is a way that we can check your identity if required.  Full 
members of the church are privy to much confidential information and have access to the church credit cards and 
bank accounts so it is essential that we can clearly identify our members when they live remotely to our Gardens. 
 You will learn much of this as you progress within the Church. 

You should probably send the form direct to Him.  I am sure He will be delighted to see it when he returns. 

You must feel very excited and honoured to have been invited to join by Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted!) 
Himself.  I have never before seen him engage so much with an initiate before. 

Some advice to you from a (soon to be) fellow member:  Our Lord Howett Hertz (may he be exalted!) does not 
accommodate delays.  For your own sake, you should hurry with the form.  I am not sure how long He sent it to you, 
but he may tire of you if you continue to delay with it.   

I trust this answers your questions.  

Blessings of the Holy Psyllium!! 

 

Candida 

----- from NTCS Bank - Foreign Exchange Unit <ntcs_forex@XXXXX> ----- 
Date: Sat, 03 Dec 2011 10:07:56 +1300 
Subject: Re: International Funds Transfer Receipt 
To: Albert Clark <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: mia.buttreaks66@xxxx 

 
Dear Valued Customer 

 

Thank you for bringing your financial business to NTCS Forex 

 

We regretfully advise that we have received notification from the Association of UK Underwriters and National Trade 
(U.K.U.N.T) that your transaction initiated 30 November 2011 cannot be completed as the bank account number 
supplied is "under investigation". At this stage we have no further explanation, but will forward details when we 
received further advice from UKUNT. 

 

Please note that NTCS Forex email is monitored 9am to 5pm, Monday to Saturday.  



 

 

 

Thank you for using NTCS Forex service for your financial needs. 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Sunday, 4 December, 2011 6:36:36 PM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Hello Disciple Albert 

Bless you Albert, my chosen one.  Annoint you with Castor.  Treat you with Psyllium 

I returned late last night from the USA - one of our elderly members passed to the great and happy place where 
there is no strain.. and I went to conduct his funeral.  I confess I am a little tired from the travelling. 

I saw your partial application! What joy to see your face!  My trusted assistant Candida said you will send the 
complete form and that you had some computer troubles which is the reason you did not send it correctly the first 
time.  Do not be troubled Albert, I forgive this error.  Once we have you as a member we will get you some computer 
training. 

Hopefully you can send the form soon and I will then conduct the ceremony and induct you. 

I was glad to hear your sisters surgery was successful. 

Psyllium Castor Castor Castor. The Aperient is Great. 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, 5 December, 2011 6:51:28 AM 
Subject: Fwd: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Hello my Son 

no word from you?  Trust all in order. 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Tuesday, 6 December, 2011 4:19:43 AM 
Subject: Re:  Garden of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz,(may you be exalted), 
 
I am very glad to hear from you again,you are welcome back from your trip.I am very sorry that the form i sent 
earlier was not complete,so i have attached the other 3 copies to the email.I hope to gain your acceptance.I await 
your response. 
 
Best Regards 
Albert Clark. 



 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  



 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 6 December, 2011 6:04:05 AM 
Subject: Re: Garden of the Holy Aperient 
 
Blessings Son! Thank you for the form. 

Psyllium Castor!!!! 

I will pray on matters this afternoon and I will be in touch with you tonight. 

I am so happy Albert you will be able to join us on our Castor Crusade 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Cc: deciplecandida@xxxx 
Sent: Tuesday, 6 December, 2011 7:04:41 PM 
Subject: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 
 
Welcome Disciple to our Holy Church of the Castor. 

 

Psyllium Castor !  The Mighty Aperient rain upon you in multitudes!! 

 

We are so glad to have you join us.  

I had hoped to travel to London to perform your induction to our flock at the Garden of the Holy Aperient, but 
unfortunately there are needs here in Darwin I must attend to in forthcoming weeks.  Therefore, I can perform the 
induction ceremony by email as below if you are happy to do this, rather than wait.  Your parts of the sacred 
ceremony can be documented by photograph and emailed to me. I know you are keen to become one of us as 
quickly as possible. 

Sister Candida has agreed to be your "Castor Sister".  Her role is to mentor you and support your growth in the ways 
of the Aperient.  My role is to be your ever loving father, your closest friend, your support in times of trouble.  Bless 
you my chosen one. 

I am delighted to give you your Aperient Name.  This name is to be used within the Church and it makes you special 
to me and our congregation.  I have prayed all day to be given inspiration of a choice of name for you, and God has 
commanded me to name you: Winston-Peter 

 

I know you will love your new name.  It brings echoes of strength, of honesty & truth and I know you will live up to 
this name. 

 

Ceremony: 

Dearest Winston-Peter - I would like you to read aloud the parts of the ceremony that I indicate are yours to say. 

 You should share this joyful moment with your family - it is a major turning point in your life.  Perhaps your 

wife will be able to take the two photographs which are required.  Please wear all white for the ceremony.   

Lord Howett Hertz says :  

I call upon loud-roaring mighty Castor, primeval, double-natured, thrice-born, Aperient Lord. Hearken to my 

voice, O blessed one, and with your fair-girdled nymphs breathe on me and give welcome to Winston Peter our 

new member. 

Who is the Castor Supporter for our new member Winston-Peter? 

Sister Candida says: 

I bring forth Winston-Peter to join the Church of the Holy Aperient and promise to support him & mentor him. 

Lord Howett Hertz says: 



 

 

Congregation, please accept Winston-Peter to our throng.  He will now find the world full of delight and beauty, 

and his imagination will be suddenly liberated from the prison of everyday preoccupations.  

Winston-Peter -  On the basis of the sacrifice of Mighty Castor, have you repented of your sins and dedicated 

yourself to the Castor to do his will? 

You Say:  

I will 

Lord Howett Hertz says: 

Do you understand that your dedication and baptism identify you as one the Garden of the Holy Aperient in 

association with the Psyllium & Castor? 

You say: 

I do. And I pledge allegiance to Lord Howett Hertz 

IMPORTANT: Please send a photograph at this point.  Please hold a sign in the photograph that says (in your 

own writing) "I pledge allegiance to Lord Howett Hertz" 

Lord Howett Hertz says 

I indeed baptize you with water, I annoint you with Castor, I bless you with Psyllium 

You: 

Drink a glass of water now 

IMPORTANT: Please send a photograph at this point. While drinking the water please hold a sign in the 

photograph that says (in your own writing) "I am now Aperient" 

 

That will finalise your membership.  I think I will barely sleep tonight with the excitement of your final induction.  Oh 
Winston-Peter!  What a fantastic future we will have together!!!  Sister Candida will email shortly with her 
contribution to the ceremony. 

Bless you Son.  Email me as soon as you have completed the ceremony. 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@xxxx> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Cc: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 6 December, 2011 7:08:46 PM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 
 
I bring forth Winston-Peter to join the Church of the Holy Aperient and promise to support him & mentor him. 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 9 December, 2011 7:31:34 AM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I am very glad to be accepted into your fold,and i promise to obey and honor your commands.I so much like my 
Aperient name Winston-Peter. I have told every one around me of this and they were all very happy.I have done all 
that you asked me to do without doubt and i would like to travel down to Australia for the final ceremony,since you 
said you will not be able to come down to the UK.I have done what you want me to do as instructed by you.All i need 
now is that you tell me how it will go. 
 
The reason for this late email was due to what i told you about my sister,her condition got worse and my immediate 
attention was required.My son also got admission to study law in the university.So i was very busy and i spent alot of 
money.As i am writing you,i am still very down.I hope you understand.God bless you. 
 



 

 

Your Aperient son. 
Winston-Peter.  

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 9 December, 2011 9:29:24 AM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 

Good day Winston-Peter 

  

Blessings of The Holy Castor to you today.  

 I am very disappointed that you have not sent your ceremonial photographs. When are you coming to Australia? I 
am concerned that you are not a full member yet.  This makes things awkward. 

 I am sorry to hear about your sister.  Please send me full details of her condition and I will arrange for my doctor to 
review the notes. Congratulations on your son's university.  We have a scholarship scheme here at the church if he 
would like to join the church.  We can cover all tuition, application fees, books & accommodation.  Perhaps you 
would like to ask your son if he would wish to join us? If he does wish to join us, then he should complete the church 
application form and then I will send through the scholarship papers. 

 As for your immediate situation, how much money do you need?  Send me your bank account and your ceremonial 
photographs and I will make a transfer tonight. 

 Castor Psyllium Psyllium Husk 

  

Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Friday, 9 December, 2011 9:58:43 AM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz. 
 
I understand your email and i am very relived that you are willing to help me with this,as i have said,i have done all 
you want me to do,and i am still willing to do more just for you to ask,I will send the photographs as soon as i get to 
my office,because i can only scan from there.As for the money i need,i dont like to ask much because i dont know 
about your financial status,but it is very urgent,i needed like seven thousand dollars($7,000).Please it is very 
urgent.If you can help me today,i promise,my family will join the church.You have my family photograph,and i have 
not failed you and i will never fail you.I hope to hear from you sir. 
 
Your Aperent son 
Winston-Peter 

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 9 December, 2011 1:41:29 PM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 

Winston-Peter 

  

Send me your bank number through and your ceremonial photographs and I will do what I can 
LHH 



 

 

 
From: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
To: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
Sent: Sunday, 11 December, 2011 8:21:41 AM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 

Dear Lord Howett Hertz, 
 
I am still very sorry for all this delay,you remember i told you about my sister,i promise,i will send the photographs 
as soon as i get to my office.I want you to be patient with me.I also need you to pray for me.May you be exalted. 
 
Your Aperient Son 
Winston-Peter  

 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, 14 December, 2011 9:06:25 PM 
Subject: Re: Welcome to the Church of the Holy Aperient 
 
 
Disciple Winston-Peter 

I have been praying for you and for your sister.  I trust things have become more bearable for you. 

Psyllium Castor 

 

Lord Howett Hertz 

 
From: "Lord Howett Hertz" <lordhowetthertz@xxxx> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 16 December, 2011 9:48:33 PM 
Subject: London Mission 
 
Dear Winston-Peter 

 

Psyllium Castor to you today 

You have been delaying significantly with regards to the membership and I need to advise you that I have received 
word from another applicant who is interested in taking our message into the UK.  Now you know how much I care 
for you as a son, but I can not allow your personal situation and lateness to delay our church's establishment into the 
UK. 

Let me know immediately your intentions, complete your membership or I will be forced to offer the position to 
Hopeful Christian who would like to progress with the church. 

Blessings Castor Psyllium Husk 

Lord Howett Hertz 

  



 

 

 
From: "Sister Candida Itszing" <deciplecandida@gmail.com> 
To: "Albert Clark" <paragonloansinc23@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, 23 December, 2011 11:53:31 AM 
Subject: Lord Howett Hertz Jailed for Murder 
 
Dearest Winston-Peter 
 
I am so sorry to convey Lord Howett Hertz's arrest and confession for the murder of Mia Buttreaks. 
 
Please find attached an article from yesterdays newspaper. 
 
We are all in shock here, but clearly we need to carry on with the Castor's work.  I am acting leader until we 
determine who is next to take the role of mentor.  Are you wanting to stay in the Church and do the work in London 
& Africa? 
 
Sister Candida 

 
So, I’m hoping that Albert will pick up from here .....He’s still around as I have just started baiting him as another 
character... 


